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Schistosomiasis is a leading parasitic infection that debilitates many 
individuals in sub Saharan Africa. Because this parasitic infection involves a 
snail as an intermediate host, we use a native prawn species as a natural 
predator to decrease the population of this snail community. This study 
focuses on Tomefa, a primarily fishing peri-urban community located oi 
the outskirts of Accra, the capital city of Ghana. A survey was also given to 
the local community measuring economic characteristics. In the 
laboratory, Macrobrachium spp prawn exhibit preference of Bulinus snails 
over Biomphalaria snails while non-parasitic snails were consumed in 
higher proportion to parasitized snails. Of the local community surveyed, 
72.5% classified fishing as their primary source of income. With a median 
monthly income of 400 GC (70 USD) in the community, these prawns 
would provide an aquaculture opportunity to increase incomes. The 
introduction of Macrobrachium spp into the Weija reservoir has potential 
to decrease the total population of snails hosting the schistosome parasite 
while also increasing the socioeconomic status in the local fishing 
community.
Introduction
Tomefa is a village outside the capital of Ghana, Accra. Because this 
village resides on Weija reservoir, the community members are exposed 
to schistosomiasis daily.  ImplementaZon of a biological control method 
is necessary to decrease the amount of infecZon in this village and with 
all villages residing on Weija reservoir. Using the naZve Macrobrachium 
spp as a source for biological control has opportuniZes to not only 
decrease the prevalence of schistosomiasis but also increase incomes 
and other living condiZons within the community (Savaya et al, 2014). 
Macrobrachium not only consumed snails which are an intermediate 
host for the parasite (CDC), but they can also be used as a source of 
aquaculture. This new aquaculture source has potenZal to increase the 
economy of a primarily fishing community.
Laboratory – Proof of Concept
• Macrobrachium prawns were acquired from Ada, a city east of Accra. 
• Prawns were kept in one of five various tanks for safe keeping. We 
observed that prawns, because of their territorial nature, would injure 
or kill other prawns in the tank, usually the larger prawns would do 
this to the smaller weaker ones
• Five Prawns were added to each of the four tanks, keeping size of 
prawns consistent between tanks. Dead prawns and coconut was used 
as feed. No additional food sources were available in no feed condition
• Trials consisted of 12-hour intervals, measuring the amount of snails 
consumed in each tank condition. Snail consumption is broken down 
between Biomphalaria and Bulinus snails. Trials totaled 96 hours.
• Preliminary trials testing consumption of parasitized and non-
parasitized snails began. Two tanks contained a mixture of parasitized 
and non-parasitized snails while two tanks had only non-parasitized 
snails. Each tank contained one prawn. Snails were exposed every 24 
hours to determine parasitic nature of snail. 
• Statistical analysis performed using RStudio.
Economic Survey
• Economic surveys created reflecting the household, socioeconomic 
and consumption characteristics. 
• 40 households surveyed in Tomefa. Local teachers assisted with 
administration of surveys.
• Surveys collected and analyzed with excel and RStudio.
Biological Results
• “CDC - DPDx - Schistosomiasis Infection.” Centers for Disease Control and      
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Socioeconomic Results
Figure 1: Consumption of Bulinus and Biomphalaria
snails facing predation by prawns with and without 
supplemental feed. Bulinus snails were consumed 
significantly more than their counterpart Biomphalaria. 
No significant difference resulted from using feed or no 
feed in tanks.
Figure 2: The prawns in our infected tanks ate 
significantly fewer total snails, Bulinus, than the non-
infected tanks (Wilcoxon rank sum test, p= 0.002).
The first phase of our experiment analyzed consumption patterns of specific species 
of snails, Bulinus and Biomphalaria. The prawns exhibit preference in one species over 
the other. In figure 1, over twelve-hour intervals, analyzing using a two-way ANOVA, 
Bulinus are consumed significantly more than Biomphalaria (p<0.001). Also there is no 
significant difference if supplemental feed is present or absent (p=0.257). 
The prawns also exhibit feeding patterns depending on the time of day. Upon further 
analysis, the prawns consumed significantly more snails during the night intervals 
compared to the daytime intervals (p=0.0357). This reinforces nocturnal feeding 
observed in nature.
Parasitic and non-parasitic tanks exhibit different feeding patterns(figure 2). In the 
24-hour analysis, Macrobrachium consume significantly more snails when cercaria are 
not present in the Bulinus snails (p=0.02)
Upon further analysis of individual tanks, the prawn in tank 2 consumed significantly 
less snails than the prawn in tank 1 (both tanks parasitic) (p <0.01). This may be due to 
tank 2 containing a female prawn instead of a male prawn.
Conclusion
Since this is the first round of economic surveys in this experiment, 
descriptive statistics are largely involved. Within Tomefa, individuals 
with a fishing career make up 75 percent of the population. Of the 
entire population, only 35 percent own health insurance, specifically 
67 percent of those who fish don’t have health insurance. Within 
Tomefa, the median household has 6 individuals per household. But 
only 15.4 percent of households have access to an improved sanitation 
unit, such a pit latrine or flush toilet. 
Within this community the fishing community is our largest focus. 
13.8 percent of the fishing community does not have access to one of 
these improved sanitation units. Among the fishing population, 
individuals consume a median 60 servings of starches, 6 servings of 
non-fish meat and 26 servings of fish on a weekly basis. When 
introducing the new source of aquaculture in this community, we 
hypothesize that starches will become an inferior good while fish and 
other meats will become luxury goods, by observing increases in 
consumption of these goods if incomes rise.
Macrobrachium prawn for the biological control for schistosomiasis 
is a promising future in helping solve the impact this disease has on 
developing naZons. Because Macrobrachium prawns have the ability 
to consume snails that are an intermediate host, introducing these 
prawns as a source for aquaculture has the opportunity to help 
increase the income within the fishing community. Although these 
prawns consume more snails in a non-parasiZzed environment, 
ensuring the opZmal feeding condiZons for prawns may assist in 
consumpZon of snails. For instance, since brackish water isn’t available 
in the Weija reservoir for reproducZon of the prawns, using only large 
male prawns may assist in the consumpZon of the snails.  These larger 
male prawns may sell for a higher price at market when the fishing 
seasons begins for these organisms.  
Biological control of the snails that host schistosomiasis is a 
promising effort to decrease the prevalence of this disease. If fishers in 
the community experience a rise in income, more homes may invest in 
sanitaZon systems that do not assist in the transmission of oral-fecal 
infecZons. Although these prawn give promising hope for a decrease in 
schistosomiasis in the laboratory, environmental studies must sZll be 
done to ensure these prawns do not devastate the habitat of the fish 
already in the reservoir.
Life cycle of Schistosoma. Snails are 
intermediate host in the infection cycle.
Experimental setup – 4 tanks for trials, plus 
one tank for housing extra prawns
Macrobrachium prawn. This prawn is used for 
the experimental trials. Large male prawns 
consume most snails
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